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I

WORKSHOP ON THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE
AFRTCAN PROGRAMME FOR ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL (APOC),

CONCEPT AND HARMONIZATION OF COMMTJNITY.DIRECTED
TREATMENT WITH IVERMECTIN (CDTI)

SEPTEMBER l-6,1997
Khartoum, Sudan

INTRODUCTION

Onchocerciasis has been known to exist in the Sudan since 1933. It is a major health problem in
some parts of the country @ast, North and West). However, the disease is particularly
prevalent and more severe in the southern part of the Sudan where the infection rates reach up
to 80% and result in severe morbidity affecting the skin and eyes, leading to blindness.

Efforts to control the disease using ivermectin distribution have been utilized in few areas on
irregular basis since 1990.

The civil unrest in the south (1982 - present) led to the spread of the disease in almost all
parts of the south. Drug distribution has been very difficult and the true scale of the problem of
onchocerciasis in some areas is not very clear.

In light of this, it was planned by an NOTF that the APOCAMHO workshop be conducted. It
was also decided that this occasion be taken as an opportunity to advocate the programme and
increase the public awareness of the disease and attract political support for the progra^mme.

2. RATIONALE FOR THE NOTF/AP9C WORKSHOP

Sudan is among the 19 countries to be covered by the African Program of onchocerciasis
(APOC). However, many were concerned about the difficult issues that face the programme
and its implementation in a country with civil unrest.

The issues of concern were

l) The execution and validity ofREMO, in a non-stable and often displaced
population.

2) The changing structure of the communities, which are of central importance in
APOC's philosophy being a community directed progranrme.

3) The issue of continuity and sustainability of the program in regions that may
have to change governing authorities as a result of the war.

4) Migratioq displacement or killing of trained health personnel due to the war.

These issues were dealt with by the Nationals and NGDOs working both in Government of
Sudan (GOS) and OLS (Operation Life Line Sudan) areas. AII came to an agreement of
understanding that for the APOC assisted programme to be successful, all health workers on
both sides of the war should work under one umbrella of t&e Sudan NOTF. NOTF agreed to
submit two separate proposals from GOS and OLS areas, each addressing the problems they
face in their respective regions. They agreed to work in close cooperation and collaboration to
guarantee continuous distribution of ivermectin, irrespective of the governing authority at the
time.
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Due to the peculiar situation of the Sudan, APOC management accepted the submission of
two proposals from one country which were approved for funding.

A workshop in the @S areas was suggested to discuss the philosophy, concept and
harmonization of community - directed treatment with ivermectin (CDTI). [t was agreed to
include workers from both GOS and OLS areas. However it was later felt that it would be
necessary to hold a separate workshop in Kenya for OLS workers.

The Khartoum, workshop was thus arranged to include participants from the south and the
other areas in the north of the Sudan (areas of high prevalence, Bahr El Ghazal is mostly under
the Govemment of Sudan). Participants included three state ministers, medical doctors, medical
assistants, lab technologists, health educators and local government council officials
("Mahalia"). Facilitators were drawn from members of the NOTF and APOC. (see Appendix I
for List of Participants).

This workshop is the first to include all health workers from the different endemic regions. It
was seen by the NOTF as an opportunity to meet field workers and update their knowledge
on the disease . Hence the participants were invited for 3 working days prior to the ofEcial
opening of the APOC workshop. During this period plenary lectures were given by members
of the NOTF on the disease epidemiology, morbidity, eye complications, social and economic
impact of the disease and its treatment. This period was also taken as a chance by the
participants to share their experiences with each other.

3. OPENING CEREMOIYY

A grand opening ceremony was planned to be attended by the Vice President, Minister of
Health and other health officials. The occasion was advertised for l0 days in Television, radio
and newspapers. Invitation cards which also included some important information on APOC's
philosophy were distributed to over 1000 guests. (see Appendix 2 for Oparing Ceremony
speeches).

With the Vice President of Sudan, the Minister of Healttq other Federal and state ministers
along with most of the key government officials and over 500 people in attendance, the
opening ceremony provided clear evidence that there is full commitment to the programme from
both the public and private sectors of the country.

4. TECHNICAL SESSION

4.1. Workshop Design

The workshop was in the form of initial presentations on the various topics in plenary followed
by discussions, group wcrh and discussion of the group reports{his format was adopted in
order to create an atmosphere of open exchange ofideas and exp0riences with active
involvement of the particiflnts who were mostly field officers. Problems were raised regarding
their field experiences and suggested solutions. Social activities further enhanced interactions
and discussions of issues raised at various sessions of the workshop.
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4.2. Workshop Objectives

Dr. Uche Amazigo, APOC, presented the objectives and expected outcome as flollows:

4.2.1. To reach a common understanding on how to establish sustainable CDTI
projects integrated into the existing health care system in Sudan.

4.2.2. To streamline procedures for financial and administrative management of CDTI
projects in the spirit of APOC partnership.

4.2.3. To provide a forum for partners to discuss the philosophy of APOC and the

concept of Community Directed Treatment with lvermectin (CDTI).

4.2.4. Collectively streamline the modalities for the execution of CDTI projects in

which communities are involved and allowed to exercise authority over decisions

on the project design and implementation.

4.2.5. To determine ways to avoid duplication of resources and minimize costs at all

levels of CDTI implementation by NOTF partners.

4.3. Expected Outcomes

4.3.1. Participants are to come up with concrete suggestions on how best to integrate

CDTI projects into Sudan's health care system for sustainability.

4.3.2. Participants need to devise concepts/plans regarding community participation
and ownership of approved CDTI projects in Sudan.

4.3.3. Participants are expected to provide a clear direction on implementation of
CDTIs with unstable populations as a model for use in other APOC countries.

4.3.4. Further strengthening of the spirit of partnership among implementors of the

CDTI in Sudan.

4.3.5. Participants would have a clear understanding of APOC and the concept of
CDTI.

The workshop agenda (Appendix 3) was then streamlined around these objectives and expected
outcomes.

5. WORKSHOP SESSIONS

The following topics were addressed during the workshop sessions

Philosophy of APOC
REMO/GIS
Budget/Administratior/Finance Management of CDTI
APOC Monitoring & Evaluation (Forms l-5)
Ivermectin ProcuremenUStorage/Safety/Delivery
Community Directed Treatment with Ivervmectin

o

a

a

a

o

o
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lntegration of CDTI into Health Services

Training and Health Education

Recording/Reporting/Analysis & Feedback of Information at all levels

Sustainability of CDTI
Other Matters
Issues Related to Implementation of CDTI in displaced and unstable populations

5.1. Philosophy of APOC

Dr. DanielEtya'ale, NGDO lnternational Coalition Coordinator, WHO/Geneva presented a

paper on the philosophy of APOC in which he highlighted the following:

5.1.1. lssues:

5.1. l. I.APOC is a multiple partnership involving participating governments and

their affected communities, NGDOs, World Bank, WHO, and other UN
agencies;

5.1. l.2.tn Sudan, as well as other APOC assisted countries, this partnership is

operationalised through the National Onchocercerciasis Task Force

(NOTF) in which governments and their partners (NGDOs and other
agencies) are all represented;

5 . I . I .3 .In keeping with the APOC philosophy of partnership, emphasis should

henceforth be placed on NOTF rather than on individual players.

Consequently, the NOTF should be the focal point of all APOC assisted

onchocerciasis control activities;

5. l.l.4.All partners should therefore ensure that any success achieved will be

through and with the NOTF.

5.1.2. Recommendations:

5.1.2. l.All health workers, NGDOs, etc. on both sides (GOS & OLS) should
work under one umbrella of the Sudan NOTF.

5.l.2.2.NOTF needs to be strengthened by the presence of more field workers to
represent what is going on in distribution areas.

5.2. Rapid Epidemiological Mapping of Onchocerciasis (REMO) and
Geographical Information System (GIS)

Dr. M. Mukhtar of NOTF and Dr. M. Noma of APOC gave presentations on the status of
REMO/GIS in the Sudan and demonstrations from parts of Africa.

5.2.1. The following issues were discussed:

5.2.1.l.REMO is extremely important to APOC & NOTF for determining
endemicity levels and planning controlactivities in the Sudan. In addition,

REMO is a prerequisite for consideration by APOC/TCC of national
plans and project proposals.

4
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5.2.l.2.Cross border as wellas cross state issues should be addressed through
inter and intra country collaboration. This will also take into
consideration the constant mobility of persons between countries.

5.2.2. Following extensive discussions, the workshop recommends that

5.2.2.|.NOTF should have its REMO updated and completed as soon as possible

to reflect the country's current situation. REMO for the Northern zone
has to be completed and data from the Southern zone must be cross-
validated for updating and refrning the GIS maps.

5.2.2.2.It was noted that skin disease may be a more sensitive indicator than
nodule rates for determination of endemicity, as nodule rates appear to be

lower for corresponding microfilarial prevalence than WHO standards.
The NOTF realizes the need for operational research to validate the use
of skin disease as an indicator for onchocerciasis endemicity.

5.2.2.3.There is a great need for training of trainers and more trainees from
endemic areas on REMO/GIS.

5.2.2.4.4POC management should ensure that all activities related to the above
are well supported. In particular, adequate support willbe provided for
the transfer ofcapacity and resources to assist the country in generating
essential data and maps and in addition, to ensure that they are widely
available to all partners.

5.2.2.5.P'E,A should also be carried out in "unstable" communities, not just in
"stable" ones as directed in classical REMO.

5.2.2.6.N|information on onchocerciasis endemicity is to be incorporated into
GIS and not just REMO directed information;

5.3. Budget/Administration/FinanccialManagement of GDTI
The guidelines for preparation of the budget for APOC funded CDTI projects and its
financial and administrative management presented by Dr. Uche Amazigo, APOC
highlighted the following:

5.3.1. Issues:

5.3. l.l.Prerequisites for good projects that will be in line with the budget
guidelines:

well defined activities and requirements
known size of the population to be treated
known distances to be covered
requirements for activities to be carried out effectively
type of strategy to be used for administering treatment

5.3.l.2.Justification of the budget must be detailed for each line item
5.3.l.3.Costs not covered by ApOC:

o Basic salaries, office space, laboratory equipment, transport of
drugs from port of entry to health centre.
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5.3.1 4.Costs that may be covered by APOC:
o Materialsfortraining,meetings/workshops,consultancies,capital

equipment.

5.3.2. The following recommendations were made at the end of discussions:

5.3.2.1. tt is essential to ensure that the community "buys in" to the program's
financial support and management approaches.

5.3.2.2.APOC FinancialGuidelines along with the WHO Imprest Accounting
System must be closely followed.

5.3.2.3.There is a need for further clarification from the TCC on the issue of
"Technical Assistance" support from APOC.

5 3.2.4.Rather than purchasing new vehicles, provision should be made for
acquiring low cost logistics support (i.e. bicycles, donkeys, etc.)

5.3.2.5.AI1 activities in APOC assisted projects should be in consideration of full
community ownership in 5 years.

5.3.2.6.Adapt the financial accounting procedures to unique situations (e.g.

receipts not available).
5.3 .2.7 .lt is desirable to decentralize the disbursement of funds from the central

levelto the zonal level. (See Appendix 4 FinancialFlow Chart)

5.4. APOC Monitoring & Evaluation

Dr. J.B. Roungou, WHO/AFRO, introduced the subject on monitoring of CDTI projects and
provided a sample monitoring form with indicators for group work (see Appendix 5). Dr. M.
Noma, APOC, also presented the proposed form for evaluation of CDTI projects for discussion
and review by the participants during the group work. After the review and discussions on both
forms in the group sessions, the following conclusions emerged:

5.4^ l. It is expected that the NOTF will define the final standard of performance flor the
indicators for Sudan and also the frequency of monitoring the CDTI projects.

5.4.2. The basic concept of the APOC evaluation form was accepted with few
modifications.

5.4.3. The evaluation form should be completed once a year by NOTF

5.5. Ivermectin Procurement/Storage/Safety/Delivery

Dr. Abdalla Siddiq, NOTF, presented an overview of the current ivermectin procurement,
storage, safety and delivery system in the Sudan. Since ivermectin procurement and delivery is

one of the important aspects of the CDTI programme, adequate time was allowed for extensive
discussion of the topic. At the end of the deliberations, the following recommendations and
conclusions were made:

5.5.f . Procurement

5.5.l.l.NOTF to ensure that Mectizan is ordered on time, cleared from customs
and delivered quickly to various locations in the country, so as to be
available during the critical time of dry season.

6



5.5.l.2.NOTF with support from the Ministry of Health is responsible for
procurement of ivermectin from the Mectizan Donation Programme

(MDP) and should go through the existing channels of the MOH and be

prepared to transport it immediately to the states. The community is then

responsible for picking up the Mectizan from an agreed designated

collection point and taking it to their community. (See Appendix 6

Mectizan Flow Chart)

5.5.2. Storage

5.5.2.l.Adequate arrangements should be made for the storage of Mectizan from
port of entry to the delivery in the community to avoid pilferage or
damage.

5.5.3. Delivery

5.5.3.1.The NOTF noted with concern the very short two months shelf-life of an

opened 3 mg tablet bottle (500 tabs) of Mectizan. This requires that
distribution activities be undertaken within this period to avoid expiration
and therefore wastage of tablets. There is therefore need to adapt to this
new Mectizan formulation and efforts made to avoid situations which
could lead to expiration of the drug, as this could jeopardize the
programme.

5.5.3.2.Adequate training should be given to the distributors to ensure:
o Appropriate estimation of the eligible population and therefore

estimate of the amount of Mectizan required.
Correct dosage (especially with the new 3 mg tablet formulation)

Adherence to eligibility criteria
Adequate management and referral of cases of adverse reactions

Adequate information is passed to community members

5.5.3.3.It is mandatory that the community returns unused Mectizan tablets to
the central collection point at the end of distribution.

5.5.3.4.Mectizan should be used only for the treatment of OV

5.5.3.5.NOTF and the communities should agree on the suitable central
collection points for Mectizan delivery at the community level.

5.5.3.6.Communities should be informed well in advance about the availability of
Mectizan at the central location for collection. All efforts should be made
to make Mectizan available at those locations at the agreed upon time.

5.5.3.7.There is the need for appropriate timing for Mectizan delivery and

distribution, taking into consideration the socio-cultural and economic
activities of the people and the special security situation in the Sudan.

7



5.5.4. Safety

5.5.4.l.There should be careful monitoring of cases of severe reactions to dispel

the notion of "death resulting from ivermectin treatment". Severe

reactions (especially in Loa loa areas) should be referred as quickly as

possible by the CDD to the nearest health facility. NOTF should

investigate severe cases and prepare a report for MDP.

5.5.4.2.NOTF to address the issue of providing drugs for management of cases

of severe adverse reactions.

5.5.4.3. NOTF to provide guidelines on the handling of expired Mectizan tablets

at all levels.

5.6. Community Directed Treatment with Ivervmectin

Dr. Omer ZayedBaraka, NOTF, and Dr. Uche Amazigo, APOC, presented papers on CDTI
implementation with reference to approaching the community and issues of community

involvement and ownership of CDTI projects. The APOC CDTI training video, which

higtrlights vital steps in the implementation of CDTI was shown to participants to further
enhance their understanding of the concepts of CDTI. After these presentations and subsequent

discussions, participants broke into working groups to examine issues of community
involvement and ownership of CDTI with special reference to re-orientation of on-going
projects. It was noted that CDTI could initiate and induce communities toward improvement of
their health. Conclusions and recommendations were made on the various issues discussed as

follows:

5.6.1. Approaching the Community:

5.6.1.1.The socio-cultural norms and practices of the people should be taken into
consideration when approaching the community to introduce the concept
of CDTI. The team approaching the community should be as simple as

possible, without giving the impression of overt wealth (e.9. moving with
a large convoy of vehicles).

5.6.l.2.Health workers should be sensitized to accept CDTI as a partnership

between them and the communities. NOTF at all levels, should ensure a

constant dialogue with health workers so that adequate information is
given to them so as to be fully supportive of CDTL

5.6.1.3.The social and political structures should not be disturbed or antagonised

when approaching the communities for CDTI.

5.6.1.4.Facilitators should be provided with teaching aids, health education
materials, transport for easy and adequate monitoring and supervision,
and uniforms for identification (e.g. T-shirts).

5.6.l.5.There is need to identify and target key personalities at the political and

social structures for advocacy, to raise the level of awareness and accord
priority to the programme.
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5.6,2. Community Involvement

5.6.2.LCommunity leveldecision making in the CDTI should involve the

community leaders, members, health workers, village volunteers, and

government representatives.

5.6.2.2.Comrnunities and other partners must accept the responsibilities related

to CDTI and assure compliance over a long period; adequate and

consistent advocacy and health education should be provided at all levels.

5.6.2.3.Health education messages should be clear, uniform and emphasize

community involvement and ownership of the programme.

5.6.2.4.Communities should be given a free hand to plan and implement the

CDTI activities. They should also be encouraged to come up with
innovative ways of ensuring compliance to Mectizan treatment tlrough
existing social structures.

5.6.2.5.Fu11 involvement of women in the CDTI programme should be

encouraged.

5.6.3. Community Ownership of CDTI

5.6.3. l.To implement the CDTI approach, there is a need to re-orient existing
and new projects to the CDTI strategy of full community participation
and ownership of the programme.

5.6.3.2.There should be no monetary payments of incentives to CDDs by
external sources (e.g. NGDOs, APOC, private donors), rather,
communities should be allowed to decide on the issue of motivation or
incentives for their distributors.

5.6.3.3.The ownership of the CDTI should be at alllevels of implementation --
not just at the community level. Staffof the MOH should also be made to
feel ownership of the progranrme.

5.7. Integration of CDTI into Health Services

Dr. Abdalla Ismail, from NOTF gave a brief presentation, highlighting some of the activities that
could be integrated into the primary health system. Considering the importance of integration of
CDTI into the health system to ensure sustainability, extensive discussions both in plenary and
working groups were allowed. These discussions centered on the various levels of integration,
when and where to integrate in relation to the existence of functional PHC system in the
country. Participants observed that there was a a functional PHC system in the Sudan.
Moreover, integration of health services is highly favoured by policy makers.

5.7.1. The major issues highlighted were as follows:

5.7 .t
o

o

l.Steps towards integration may include:
Identification of health structureVinstitutions;
Identification of level of integration;
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Sensitizatior/re-orientation of health staff;,

Advocacy to health planners and managers;

lntegrate training of CDDs into existing ttaining activities for other
health progranrmes;

Set up (or re-activate) community health committees for overseeing

CDTI and other health activities.

5.?.l.2.Health workers should not only be trained on the health aspects of the

disease but also on advocacy and management, which helps them to
understand roles and expectations of the programme.

5.7.l.3.tntegration will only be successful if all partners are convinced of the

approach and that this will not in any way affect the technical aspects of
the various prograrnmes.

5.7.l.4.Issues of reporting may not easily be integrated as various programmes
have differing requirements and expectations.

5. 7. I . 5. tn displaced populations, ensuring community involvement and

empowerment is key to continued sustenance of the programme

5.7.l.6.NOTF notes that CDTI should be used as an entry point upon which
PHC could be built and strengthened

5.7.2. The following recommendations were made:

5.7.2.[.For long term sustainability, it is therefore necessary to integrate CDTI
into existing health systems. Such an integration will empower the
communities and encourage them to take full responsibility for their own
health. NOTF notes that integration should be done in such a way that
the CDTI programme is not jeopardized.

5.7.2.2.Lilr.Jr.ing CDTI with other community-based health activities will further
enhance sustainability. During integration, it is necessary to identi$ areas

that can easily be integrated especially training and drug distribution. It is
important to use already existing linkages to the community in other
programmes (e.9. EPI, TB/Leprosy, etc.)

5.8. Training and Health Education

Dr. Ahmed ElTigani, NOTF, and JeffWatson, APOC, presented papers on various aspects of
training and health education requirements for implementation of CDTI projects, drawing from
their field experiences in the Sudan and Nigeria. During the group work, participants identified
the target groups to be trained and educated at all levels including the approach, topics and
materials to be used. Generally, it was agreed that those to be trained or educated should be
persons who will support, facilitate, and mobilize resources for the successful implementation of
the CDTI programme. It was noted that the key components for successful implementation of
CDTI was training, health education, and mobilization of the community. [t was recommended
that.

O

o

o

o
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5.8.1. The NOTF should ensure intensive and continuous media coverage of CDTI
activities

5.8.2. Trainers should be more of facilitators in discussions/activities using a
participatory approach to learning rather than lecturing to the trainees.

5.8.3. Train the needed number of CDDs in relation to the geographic size of the
community and the population.

5.8.4. Target groups for training & health education at the national level should include
university students, health workers, key policy makers, NOTF members, NGDO
personnel, teachers and media groups.

5.8.5. Target groups for training and health education at the state and local government
levels should include Public Health Inspectors, NOTF Oncho Coordinators,
CDDs, Women Union workers, youth groups, teachers, students, socialand
sports clubs, traditionaUreligious leaders, social workers, army, police, and the
generalpublic.

5.8.6. Target groups for training and health education at the community level should
include community leaders, religious leaders, people's committees, teachers,
localmilitary commanders, "Hakamat" (folklore leaders), traditional healers and
media people.

5.8.7. Health education and training topics should include information about the
disease, the use of Mectizan for treatment of OV, community mobilization,
record keeping, and the need for the community to embrace the programme as
their own.

5.8.8. There is a need to establish a subcommittee within NOTF to develop prototype
training and health education materials that can be modified/adapted for use in
various project areas in the country. Research should be encouraged to find
suitable methods of communication with the communities.

5.8.9 A national"Onchocerciasis Day''needs to be officially established for advocacy
of the programme.

5.8.10. Most materials need to be developed at the state, local government and
community levels, however, materials such as T-shirts could be designed and
printed at the national level. The use of local singers, theater and drama groups
should be encouraged in the development and delivery of health education
messages at the community level.

5.8.1 l. The Guinea worm programme flipchart could be used as an example of a
nationally produced visual aid for training and hearth education.

5.8.12. Posters and village level materials should be produced in the communities.
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5.9. Recording/Reporting/Analysis & Feedback of Information at all levels

A video film on the implementation of ivermectin distribution programme (IDP) in the Sudan
was presented as a prelude to the joint paper by Dr. Magdi M. M. AIi, NOTF, and Elvin Hilyer,
NOTFAIGDO Coalition Chairman. This paper provided requirements for recording, reporting,
analysis, and feedback on onchocerciasis control activities at all levels, drawing from
experiences in the Guinea Worm programme. Dr. Frank Richards Jr., Global 2000, Atlanta,
USA enriched the discussion by giving the NGDO perspective on the topic. Dr. Josephine
Namboze, WHOfuganda gave an overview of key issues to be considered in reporting CDTI
activities.

During the group work, the various components of data collection, analysis, and reporting at
all levels of programme implementation were discussed. It was noted that the importance of
data collection, timely and routine reporting of data and activities cannot be over emphasized
for the success of the CDTI programme. The NOTF therefore recommends that:

5.9.1. Commitments from all participating partners in Sudan is necessary for the
collection of information required at all levels. There is a need to adhere to
recording/reporting formats devised/revised by NOTF as necessary.

5.9.2. Information required from the CDDs should be kept to a minimum and be simple
and straight-foruard and should include the following:
o Name/code of village
r Name of CDD
o Total population of the community
o Totaleligiblepopulation/numberofineligiblepopulation
o Number of people treated
o Number of refusals/absentees
o Number of severe reactions (treated/referred)
o Household information

a PHC number of (where it exists)
o Household

Number of
information (name, age, sex)

o given to.each person
o Date of

5.9.3. Method of data collection:
a CDDs should be to use the registers which the NOTF will

provide for recording reporting.
a Reporting forms should

the community.
uniform and tailored to the level of literacy of

For the purpose ofo

recommended that the
of data collection for all

a

the records should be
location.

5.9.4. Due to the fact that in some

of reporting and recording, it is
should design a simple and uniform method
of CDTI (State, Localgovernment).

if the community is moving to another

there are conflicts, and because some
treatment record cards and village treatment

The NOTF should with CDDs in the mobile communities -- where

communities are mobile,
registers should be the same for and OLS. These should not contain
information that will tlueaten
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5.9.5. Annual treatment objectives for both persons and villages should be established

5.9.6. Data should be analysed at all levels routinely to ensure that priority is being
given to high risk villages and their treatment objectives are being reached.

5.9.7. Annual central workshop on ov day to review and get feedback on CDTI
projects.

5.10. Sustainabilify of CDTI

Dr. Uche Amazigo, APOC, introduced the topic and gave vital steps in the planning and
implementation of CDTI in relation to sustainability. Considering the complexity and
importance of sustainability in the implementation of CDTI, extensive discussion was allowed in
plenary. In order to have sustainable CDTI projects after ceisation of external sources of
funding, it was recommended that:

5.10.1. There is need for careful planning and budget line for oV control by the
government at Federal, State and LocalGovernment levels to include adequate
funds in annual health budgets for CDTL

5.10 2. There is need for community commitment to fully embrace and own the CDTI
project with little outside assistance.

5.10.3. There is a need for CDTI motto/slogan for Sudan with sustainability as a key
part of the motto.

5.10.4. WHO/Sudan and EMRO should provide support for onchocerciasis control by
including it in their plans of actions and providing appropriate budget lines.

5.10 5. NOTF should develop a well defined vision for the sustainability of the
programme.

5.1l. Other Matters

other issues discussed with appropriate recommendations were as follows:

5.1 I ' l. There is need to seek support from organizations for the rehabilitation of those
who are already blind from onchocerciasis and other eye conditions.

5.ll.2.In order to determine the best means of transport of health personneland CDDs
within the state, localgovernment or communities, the terrain needs to be
carefully considered.

5. I 1.3. Prompt delivery of training and health education materials should be undertaken
before the rains.

5.1 1.4. NOTF needs to agree on the highest treatment coverage possible of the etigible
population.
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6. Iin
Ponulations

CDTI is community oriented and is therefore to be affected by the socio-cultural and
political environment. In most parts of Africa, is political and social instability resulting in
mass displacement of persons and unstable po which subsequently affect development
and implementation of health programmes. Due the long-standing conflict situation in Sudan,
ways of implementing a unified programme for populations have been devised and
therefore this will serve as a model in similar elsewhere in Africa. It is against this
background that the issue of implementing
was considered paramount.

projects in displaced or unstable populations

Implementation of the CDTI in displaced or populations should be given prominence to
provide a model for APOC countries in similar The following issues should be
considered when addressing this particular

In planning and implementing CDTI
steps shoud be taken:

in displaced communities, the following

o plan with them where to collect
o how to contact the programme

drug

. train more CDDs in these camps the first and subsequent years.

6.5. Consider each carnp as unique and the project adapted to suit their specific
conditions. Discuss with them
projects in periods of stability

ways of planning and implementing CDTI

6.1 The composition of NOTF members
in the conflict.

6.2 REA should also be carried out in "u
directed in classical REMO.

6.3. Cross border as well as cross state
country collaboration. This will also
persons between countries.

6.4

into consideration the various interest groups

le" communities, not just in "stable" ones as

should be addressed through inter and intra
into consideration the constant mobility of

among the displaced populations so that even
possible to trace them to the new location.

and

6.6. In displaced populations, ensuring involvement and empowerment is key to
continued sustenance of the programme.

6.7. Identifr support, aid groups and organizations working among unstable
populations as target groups for training health education. These could form
important allies in implementation and of CDTI projects

6.8. Identi$ stable voluntary groups
if they move away from an area, it will

6.9. NOTF should decide with CDDs in the communities where the records should be
kept if the community is moving to
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6.10. Due to the fact that in some areas there are conflicts, and because some communities
are mobile, individual treatment record cards and village treatment registers should be

the same for GOS and OLS. These should not contain information that will threaten
individual security.

6.1l. In displaced and unstable populations where PHC may not be fully functional, inventory
of the community mechanisms/structures should be done to identify those that can be
used in the implementation of CDTL

7. SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

7.1. Philosophy of APOC

7.1.1. All health workers, NGDOs, etc. on both sides (GOS & OLS) should work
under one umbrella of the Sudan NOTF

7 .1.2. NOTF needs to be strengthened by the presence of more field workers to
represent what is going on in distribution areas.

7.2. Rapid Epidemiological Mapping of Onchocerciasis (REMO)
Geographical Information System (GIS)

7.2.1. NOTF should have its REMO updated and completed as soon as possible to
reflect the country's current situation. REMO for the Northern zone has to be
completed and data from the Southern zone must be cross-validated for updating
and refining the GIS maps.

7.2.2. It was noted that skin disease may be a more sensitive indicator than nodule rates
for determination of endemicity, as nodule rates appear to be lower for
corresponding microfilarial prevalence than WHO standards. The NOTF realizes
the need for operational research to validate the use of skin disease as an
indicator for onchocerciasis endemicity.

7 .2.3. There is a great need for training of trainers and more trainees from endemic
areas on REMO/GIS.

7.2.4 APOC management should ensure that all activities related to the above are well
supported. In particular, adequate support will be provided for the transfer of
capacity and resources to assist the country in generating essential data and maps
and in addition, to ensure that they are widely available to all partners.

REA should also be carried out in "unstable" communities, not just in..stable,,
ones as directed in classical REMO.

7.2.6. All information on onchocerciasis endemicity is to be incorporated into GIS and
not just REMO directed information;

7.2.5
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7.3. Budget/Administration/Finance

7 .3.1.2. APOC Financial

7.3.l.3.There is a need for

7.3. l.6.Adapt the financial

7 .3.1.7 .lt is desirable to

7.4. APOC Monitoring & E

7.4.1. It is expected that the NOTF
indicators for Sudan and also

7.4.2. The basic concept of the APOC
modifications.

7.4.3. The evaluation form should be

7.5. Ivermectin Procu

7.5.1. Procurement

7.5.l.l.NOTF to ensure that

7.5. l.2.NOTF with support

Mectizan Flow Chart)

7.5.2. Storage

7 .5.2.l.Adequate arrangements

ent of CDTI

7 .3.l.l.It is essential to ensure the community "buys in" to the program's
financial support and approaches.

along with the WHO Imprest Accounting
System must be closely

clariftcation from the TCC on the issue of
"Technical Assistance"

7.3. l.4.Rather than purchasing

7.3.1.5.AI1 activities in APOC
community ownership

receipts not available).

level to the zonal level.

procedures to unique situations (e.g

the disbursement of funds from the central
attached Financial Flow Chart)

from APOC
vehicles, provision should be made for

acquiring low cost support (i.e. bicycles, donkeys, etc.)
projects should be in consideration of full

5 years

define the final standard of performance for the
frequency of monitoring the CDTI projects.

form was accepted with few

once a year by NOTF

fety/Delivery

is ordered on time, cleared from customs
and delivered quickly to locations in the country, so as to be

available during the time of dry season.

the Ministry of Health is responsible for
procurement of from the Mectizan Donation Programme
(tnDP) and should go the existing channels of the MOH and be
prepared to transport it
responsible for picking

to the states. The community is then

collection point and
the Mectizan from an agreed designated

;it to their community. (See Appendix 6

be made for the storage of Mectizan from
port of entry to the
damage.
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7.5.3. DeliverT

7.5.3.1.The NOTF ULa with concern the very short two months shelf-life of an
opened 3 mg tablet bottle (500 tabs) of Mectizan. This requires that
distribution activities be undertaken within this period to avoid expiration
and therefore wastage of tablets. There is therefore need to adapt to this
new Mectizan formulation and efforts made to avoid situations which
could lead to expiration of the drug, as this could jeopardize the
programme.

7 .5.3.2.Adequate training should be given to the distributors to ensure:
. Appropriate estimation of the eligible population and therefore

estimate of the amount of Mectizan required.
o Correct dosage (especially with the new 3 mg tablet formulation)
o Adherence to eligibility criteria
o Adequate management and referral of cases of adverse reactions
o Adequate information is passed to communitymembers

7.5.3.3.tt is mandatory that the community retums unused Mectizan tablets to
the central collection point at the end of distribution.

7.5.3.4.Mectizan should be used only for the treatment of OV

7.5.3.5.NorF and the communities should agree on the suitable central
collection points for Mectizan delivery at the community level.

7.5.3.6.Communities should be informed well in advance about the availability of
Mectizan at the central location for collection. All efforts should be made
to make Mectizan available at those locations at the agreed upon time.

7.5.3.7.There is the need for appropriate timing for Mectizan delivery and
distribution, taking into consideration the socio-cultural and economic
activities of the people and the special security situation in the Sudan.

7.5,4. Safety

7.5.4.l.There should be careful monitoring of cases of severe reactions to dispel
the notion of "death resulting from ivermectin treatment". Severe
reactions (especially in Loa loa areas) should be referred as quickly as
possible by the CDD to the nearest health facility. NOTF should' investigate severe cases and prepare a report for MDp.

7.5.4.2.NorF to address the issue of providing drugs for management of cases
of severe adverse reactions.

7 .5.4.3. NOTF to provide guidelines on the handling of expired Mectizan tabtets
at all levels.
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7.6. Community Directed Treatm with Ivervmectin

5.6.1. Approaching the Community:

7 .6.l.l.The socio-cultural and practices of the people should be taken into
consideration when app
of CDTI. The team ng
possible, without giving impression of overt wealth (e.g. moving with
a large convoy of

7 .6.l.2.Health workers should sensitized to accept CDTI as a partnership
between them and the NOTF at all levels, should ensure a
constant dialogue with workers so that adequate information is
given to them so as to supportive of CDTI

7.6. l.3.The social and political should not be disturbed or antagonised
when approaching the co for CDTI.

7 .6.1.4.F acilitators should be with teaching aids, health education
materials, transport for and adequate monitoring and supervision,
and uniforms for (e.g. T-shirts).

7.6.l.5.There is need to identiff target key personalities at the political and
social structures for , to raise the level of awareness and accord
priority to the

7.6.2. Community Involvement

7.6.2.1.Community level decision making in the CDTI should involve the
community leaders, members, health workers, village volunteers, and
govemment representatives.

7.6.2.2.Communities and other partners must accept the responsibilities related
to CDTI and assure compliance over a long period; adequate and
consistent advocacy and health education should be provided at all levels

7 .6 2.3.Health education messages should be clear, uniform and emphasize
community involvement and ownership of the prograrnme.

7.6.2.4.Communities should be given a free hand to plan and implement the
CDTI activities. They should also be encouraged to come up with
innovative ways of ensuring compliance to Mectizan treatment through
existing social structures.

7.6.2.5.Fu\l involvement of women in the CDTI programme should be
encouraged.

the community to introduce the concept
the community should be as simple as
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7.6.3. Community Ownership of CDTI

7 .6.3.1.To implement the CDTI approach, there is a need to re-orient existing
and new projects to the CDTI strategy of fullcommunity participation
and ownership of the programme.

7.6.3.2.There should be no monetary payments of incentives to CDDs by
external sources (e.g. NGDOs, APOC, private donors), rather,
communities should be allowed to decide on the issue of motivation or
incentives for their distributors.

7.6.3.3.The ownership of the CDTI should be at all levels of implementation --
not just at the community level. Staffof the MOH should also be made to
feel ownership of the programme.

7.7. Integration of CDTI into Health Services

7 .7 .l.l.For long term sustainability, it is therefore necessary to integrate CDTI
into existing health systems. Such an integration will empower the
communities and encourage them to take full responsibility for their own
health. NOTF notes that integration should be done in such a way that
the CDTI programme is not jeopardized.

7.7.1.z.Lil*ing CDTI with other community-based health activities will further
enhance sustainability. During integration, it is necessary to identiS areas
that can easily be integrated especially training and drug distribution. It is
important to use already existing linkages to the community in other
programmes (e.9. EP[, TB/Leprosy, etc.)

7.8. Training and Health Education

7.8.1. The NOTF should ensure intensive and continuous media coverage of CDTI
activities.

7.8.2. Trainers should be more of facilitators in discussionVactivities using a
participatory approach to learning rather than lecturing to the trainees

7.8.3. Train the needed number of CDDs in relation to the geographic size of the
community and the population.

7.8.4. Target groups for training & health education at the national level should include
university students, health workers, key policy makers, NorF members, NGDO
personnel, teachers and media groups.

7.8.5. Target groups for training and health education at the state and local government
levels should include Public Health Inspectors, NOTF Oncho Coordinators,
cDDs, women Union workers, youth groups, teachers, students, social and
sports clubs, traditionaUreligious leaders, social workers, ilflIy, police, and the
generalpublic.
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7.8.6. Target groups for training and health education at the community level should
include community leaders, religious leaders, people's committees, teachers,
local military commanders, "Hakamat" (folklore leaders), traditional healers and

media people.

7.8.7. Health education and training topics should include information about the
disease, the use of Mectizan for treatment of OV, community mobilization,
record keeping, and the need fot the community to embrace the programme as

their own.

7.8.8. There is a need to establish a subcommittee within NOTF to develop prototype
training and health education materials that can be modified/adapted for use in
various project areas in the country. Research should be encouraged to find
suitable methods of communication with the communities.

7.8.9. A national "Onchocerciasis Day''needs to be ofticially established for advocacy
of the programme.

7.8.10. Most materials need to be developed at the state, localgovernment and
community levels, however, materials such as T-shirts could be designed and
printed at the national level. The use of local singers, theater and drama groups
should be encouraged in the development and delivery of health education
messages at the community level.

7.8.1 l. The Guinea Worm progranrme flipchart could be used as an example of a
nationally produced visual aid for training and health education.

7.E.12. Posters and village level materials should be produced in the communities.

7.9. Recording/Reporting/Analysis & Feedback of Information at all levels

7 .9.1. Commitments from all participating partners in Sudan is necessary for the
collection of information required at all levels. There is a need to adhere to
recording/reporting formats devised/revised by NOTF as necessary.

7.9.2. Information required from the CDDs should be kept to a minimum and be simple
and straight-fonryard and should include the following:

Name/code of village
Name of CDD
Total population of the community
Total eligible population/number of ineligible population
Number of people treated
Number of refusalVabsentees

Nu mber of severe reactions (treated/referred)
Household information
o PHC number of household (where it exists)
o Household member information (name, age, sex)
. Number of tablets given to each person
o Date of treatment
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7.9.3 Method of data collection:
o CDDs should be requested to use the registers which the NOTF will

provide for recording and reporting.
o Reporting forms should be uniform and tailored to the level of literacy of

the community.
o For the purpose of uniformity of reporting and recording, it is

recommended that the NOTF should design a simple and uniform method

of data collection for all levels of CDTI (State, Localgovernment).
o The NOTF should decide with CDDs in the mobile communities -- where

the records should be kept if the community is moving to another
location.

7.9.4. Due to the fact that in some areas there are conflicts, and because some

communities are mobile, individual treatment record cards and village treatment
registers should be the same for GOS and OLS. These should not contain
information that will threaten individual security.

7.9.5. Annual treatment objectives for both persons and villages should be established

7.9.6. Data should be analysed at all levels routinely to ensure that priority is being
given to high risk villages and their treatment objectives are being reached.

7.9.7. Annual central workshop on OV day to review and get feedback on CDTI
projects.

7.10. Sustainability of CDTI

7. 10.1. There is need for careful planning and budget line for OV control by the
government at Federal, State and LocalGovernment levels to include adequate
funds in annual health budgets for CDTI.

7.10.2. There is need for community commitment to fully embrace and own the CDTI
project with little outside assistance.

7.10.3. There is a need for CDTI motto/slogan for Sudan with sustainability as a key
part of the motto.

7.10.4. WHO/Sudan and EMRO should provide support for onchocerciasis controlby
including it in their plans of actions and providing appropriate budget lines.

7.10.5. NOTF should develop a well defined vision for the sustainability of the
programme.

7.11. Other Maffers

7. I l. I . There is need to seek support from organizations for the rehabilitation of those
who are already blind from onr"hocerciasis and other eye conditions.
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7 .11.2. [n order to determine the best means of transport of health personnel and CDDs
within the state, local government or communities, the terrain needs to be

carefully considered.

7.1 1.3. Prompt delivery of training and health education materials should be undertaken
before the rains.

7.11.4. NOTF needs to agree on the highest treatment coverage possible of the eligible
population.
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Mr. Daniel Gula Usala, Lab Technician, Oncho Control Project, Khartoum
Teaching Eye Hospital

Mr. Gomira Philip Ngere, Epidemiology of fuver Blindness, Juba

Dr. Gasim Elinana - Juba Teaching Hospital, Bahr El Gabal State

MA/George Alawo - Juba Teaching Hospital, Bahr El Gabal Province

Mr. Louis Yugu Modi, State Reference Lab. Juba

Mr. Jacob Cook Solomon, Lab Technician, Khartoum Teaching Eye Hospital

Mr. Philip Yougusuk Appollo Tome Zebedayo, State Reference Lab. Juba

Mr. Mahmoud Ahmed El Rashid, Senior Lab Technician, lnspector Abu
Hamad Research Center of ONCHO

MA/Adil Hussein Sana, Medical Assistant, Filaria Center Abu Hamad

MA/Omer Gibreil, Medical Assistant, Filaria Center Abu Hamad

Mr. Awad El Sid El Ktridir, Health Educator, Khartoum Eye Hospital

Mr. Jouang Kaka, General Medical Assistant, Jonglei State, Endemic Diseases, Jonglei's Bor
or representative for endemic diseases

Mr. Kamal Eldin Ahmed Suleiman, Health lnspector, Khartoum East Council

Mr. Adam Bushara Ibrahim, Coordinator OV Center, South Darfur State

MA./Mohamed Hamza El Samani, Medical Assistant El Radom Village

Mr. Adam Tag El Din, Director Radom Council

Dr. Huda Babkiker El Nur, MD Candidate - Dermatology

Mr. Malik Hassan Daoud, Director Training Dept. M.of.H, South Darfrrr

Dr. Charles Guli, Director General, M.of.H, Western Equatoria

Mr. George Wani, Senior Lan Technician, Juba Reference Lab

Mr. Charles Luga, Medical Assistant, Juba, Kago Kagi Hospital, Juba

Mr. Dilla Mathew, Medical Assistant, Juba, Kago Kago Hospital
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AFRTCAN PROGRAMME FOR ONCIIOCERC]ASIS CONTROL (APOCI
PROGR/\MME AFRICAIN DE LUITE CONTRE UONCIIOCERCOSE

Ref. No.00ll97
Alril 1997

EVALUATION OF COMMUNITY DIRECTED TREATMENT WITH
TVERMECTTN (CDT!) PROJECTS

Please complete this form by providing detailed answers to all the questions below. You are required
to give the cxact ligures and where necessary a descriptive explanalion. Tlrc prograrn activities will
eventually bc cvaluatcd against sustainability and covcragc irrdicators arrd qualitative impact o[ tlrc
designs.

THE EVALUATION FORM HAS FIVE SECTIONS: Please complete all sections.

For eaclr approved project a separate evaluation form should be complctcd. Plcase retunr tlre
complcted copy(ies) to APOC Headquarters irr Ouagadougou.

PART I PROJECT PROFILE AND MANAGEMENT

1. Project profilo

Courrtry Project Plrase Date (current)

Statc(s) Region

Number and narne(s) of LGAs in the project area

APOC PROJECTS EVALUATION FORM

Number and nanre(s) of District(s) lrt tlre project area

Number and name(s) of SubCounty(ies)

Please state for tlre project area covered ln this plrase tlre :

Numtrer of Communities ln the project area
Nunrber of eligible comntunities
Population of communities in tlre project area
Population of eligible communities
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2. Managetttcnt [lcllorting systcttt

Are activities beirrg carricd out according to thc plarts of ttle NOTF and orl

schedule?
tf Not. Ptease slate the malor corrstraint(s) experienced in the last six ntontlts

Are tlre record forms from tlte districts/LGAs accurate and completed on time?'----------

Please comment on tlte accuracy and regularity of the rePorting fornls from tlte

districts/LGAs

3 Aclntinistrative and Financial Management of the CDTI Project

Give exact da(e tlte Trust Fund nlotley was last crcdited into tlle t'lo] F Accoutrt

Did tlre date of receipt of Trust fund money meet your

OiO tt,o NOTF experience any administrative problem(s
expectatiolt?--------------
) witlr bank witltdrawals? '-"'

lf yes, state succinctly tlre problem(s) ------------

Wlrat slrould lre done to avoid tlre problem (if any)

wrthdrawals?

in future Bank transfers and/or

Do you consider the performance of the NOTF Accountant satisfactory?'--'--

state succinctlY tl re reason(s)--

-- lf Not,

For tlre PUrPose of bank wiurdrawals, are tlrcre delays in obtaining the cheques signed

by tlre autltorized signatories to the account? "'--'---------'
Are the financial rePorts from the Zones/Regions/District(s)/L GA(s) received on ttme

at tlre NOTF Headquarter5J- lf Not, state succinctlY the reason(s) --'------

ninisLrative arrd financial problem(s)?, ptease indicate
Any otlter adt
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4. Support frorn Natiorral Autlrori(ies
(Explain wlticlt lcvcl of govenrnrent provided tlte assistanceJ

Wltat actiott ltas tlte govcrnmenl (Fedcral. Regiortal. State. District. LGA) lakerr irr supporl o( tlre
lrroject since its irrcellliorr on:

persorrrrel rrceds for CDTI operatiorrs

trartsportatiorr needs ( in tlrc current pltase only)-------

acconrrnodation needs (e.g buildings provided by governmcrrl, be spccific)

lndicate any otlrer type of support from governlnent

5. Effectiveness of Cotnmunlcatiorr

(l)leasc indicatc beside your resl)onse tlrc tylle o[corrunurrication (rctlucrrtly uscd irr tlre currcrrt
ycar and wlriclr you [ourrd rnore efficient tlran otlrer tylles.)

Wltich colnmunicatiort metltod (radio/teteplrone/fax/lnterneUcourier/orclirrary nrail/rnessenger)
Iras been effective/not effective between:

APOC lrcadquarters and tlre office of tlre NOTF lreadquarters? ------------------
NOTF l'lQ and tlre o(fice o[ llre Clrairnran of tlre NGDO Coalitiorr?
NOTF l{Q and tlre Zonal /Regiorral offices
Zonal /Regional offices and DistricULGA oftice of the Coor<Jirrator?
DistricULGA oflice of tlre Coordirrator an<J tlre commurrity leader?-
Any suggestions to irnprove cortunurrica(ion for bettcr nrarragenrcrrt of llrc Project?
Please indicate

PART II IVERMECTIN PROCUREMENT AND DELIVERY SYSTEM

Movcmettt oI ivcnttectitt frortt tlro Mectizarr Donation Progratn to tlro natiorral store
Irouse

Wltat date was tlte ordcr lttacle by tlre NOTF to Mectizan Donation Progranr for last consignmerrt of
iverrncctin for targct cornrrrunities?
Wltal datc tJid tlrc drug arrive at tlrc port?
Wtat date was clcatance lrortt 1l<-rrt conrlrlctctl arrd rJrug taketr to cerrtral storc lrousc? -------------
Wlto clOarcd tlrc drug frorrr port?(officc ot arr NGDO partner/NoTF Sccretariat /lVllO/MOll/Otlrcrs
(Pleasc specily otlrcrs)
Does tlre Governntertt accotd arr exernlltron (rorrr laxes ancl custollls cJutics?
Did tltc MOI{ or partncrftVl-lO l)ay any fees/clrarges for drug l)rocurenlent frorn port of errtry?
lf ycs, lrow nruch us $'/ ---------- To wlrorrr welc tlre tces/clrarges paid?---------

Any otlter problem(s) in connection witlr the movernent of the drug from Mectizan Donation Prograrn
to tlre store lrouse? Plcase indicate

1
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2. Movorttettt of ivcrmcctin frottt natlonal store lrouse to tlrc corrunurrity.
(i( scveral otl,cr slcps rttorc lltatt staled below are ittvolved, ltlease spccilyJ

Wltat is tlte avcrage (state tlte ntfuitttrttn ottd tttaxittttnrrl tinre it takcs for llrc drug to arrivo [rorrr ilrc
national storc lo:

Regional or Zonal Store
District or LGA Store

- Cetllral Drug collectiort point (l lealtlr (acility neerest to tlre corrrrnunity)-----------
l{ow long docs it take on tlte average from anival of clrug at tlre district until it gcts to llrc c<tnrrrrurrity

Any spccial problcrn(s) irt connection witlt tlre movcrncnt of tlre clrug frorn tlre rrational store lrousc to
tlre communily? Pleasc irrdicate

Wltat is tlte average (statc tlrc tttittitttuttt and uaxinturrrl lime taken Lry nrost conrnrunities for tJrug
distrillutiorr.

Any special protrlern(s) in connection with distributiorr at comrnunity level? Pleaso irrdicate

PART III CAPACITY OF THE NOTF/ONCHO COORDINATORS/
SUPPORT STAFF AND TI.IE PHC SYSTEM:

Pleasc provide bclow irtformation on ltre size of ttre NOTF( full and part-tinre statt) by givirrg ilrc
ttutttbcr in each catcgory of sta[f involved in CDTI at:

llow many different categories of personttel $tlcasc state nunrber in eaclt caregory) are involvecl irr tlre
trairring of:

corrrrrrunity dircctcrJ tlistrrLrutors (CDD)
districULGA coordirrators
of PHC personnel involve<J irr CDTI

Full tinre Past tirrre

Central Level

Regiorral /Zonal lcvcl

District /Local Govcrrrrrrcnt Level

Conrrrrunity lcvcl

attd in lrealtlr educatiorr ancl irrformation to colrrnrurrity
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Give tlre average number o[:
- days CDDs were trairred irt all target villages
- CDDs trained per comrnunily
- wonten trairred as CDDs lrer corrrrrrurrily

Number and proportiort of tlte PllC staff at tlre DistricULGA levels involved in tlrc targetecl cornnrurrity
witlr

training tlrc cornmunity duected dislrrLrutors
supervision of ivermectin distribution
managernerrt of severe adverse reactions

llow rnany of the CDPs are lrealtlr workers?

PART IV PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

1 lrrdicators of Sustairrability

l.l Commiftncnt ol lltc Parlncrs

Ittclicate irt US dollars using current Urritecl t'latiorrs cxclrangc rate to local currcncy, arnounl
and percentage share of all costs being lrrovitlecl by:

the Ministry o[ l-lealtlr (MOl-l)
tlre local NGO(s). if any
tlrc NGDO partner(s)
APOC Trust Fund
Conrnrunity
State irr US dollars antourtt budgetccl by tlre MOI{ for Onclrocerciasis Control irr tlre
current ycar

1.2 Comtnuni(v involvcment

State tlre nuntLrcr attd pcrcentage of targeted endernic cornrnulrities irr wlriclr tlrc
community is involved in:

decisiorr-rrraking on tlte nrode <lf distrit-rutiorr
selcc(iolr of Community Directed Distributors (CDDs)
procuremcnt and collection of ivermcctilr fronr central collcction poirrt
rclrorling and rclcrral o[ cases o[ sevcre a<Jverse reactions
tlccisiorrrnaking on incerrtives arrd/or renruneratiorr to CDDs
change in mode of distribution systern (wlrere applicable)

lf tlrcre is any local contmurtity-based organization(s) involved in ttre distribution. please inclicate tlrc
nuntber of villages in tlte cotnnturtity with such local groups and specitic function:

Nurrrbcr.
Furrctiorr

Name(s) of orgarrization(s) -------



(,

1.3 ltrlcqraliott ittto tlte l'\imarv llealth Care

Stalc activitrcs undcr drug llrocurcrnenl and dclivery wlriclr arc being carrietl out by tlte l']l'lC glersortrtcl
irr tlre project area------

State tlre nunrber and pcrcentage of targeted endemic conlnrullities in wlrich tlre CDD is

parUstaff o[ llrc Prirrrary l-lealtlr Care Systent
supclvised by tlrc Primary l'lealtlr carc systcm

NurrtLrer arrd percentage of largeted endemic communities in wlriclr suJlervision is
done Lry tlre Primary l-lealtlr Care pcrsonnel

I .4 Estintaled cosl per pcrsort treated

lndicate irr US clollars using currcnt Urritcd Nations cxclrange rate to local crrrrerrcy, cr.lst of

Drug delivery from port of entry to central collection point
Collecting drug from central poirrt by tlre community
Trairrirrg CDDs
Supervising CDDs
Monitoring CDTI
Renrurreration/ inccrrtives paid to CDDs try tlre colnnrunily
(surrt tolal per distributiorr)

2. lndlcators of coverage of CDTI

f)lcasc indicate bclow tlre nunrber and percentagc ol targeted

CDTI cornntunities treated witlr ivcrnrectirr
CDTI communities not treatcd witlr iverntectin
population in tlre CDTI cornmunities (reated witlr iverrrrectirr ---------
eligible l)ersons not treated

3. Refusalslabserrtees

3.1 Refusals

Please state:

tlre rrurrrbor of communities in tlrc districts/subcountics where cascs of refusals lravc
been recorded
average number of refusals per conllnunity? ----------
nurnber and percenlage of ;leople wlro refuscd treatrnent in tltis pltase

Slate tlre tlrree most irnportant reasons for refusals
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llow docs tlrc NOTF irttettd to deal witlr problerrt o[ re[usals?--------------

3.2 Absettleeisttt

Wlrat is

the nurnber of communities in the districts/sutrcounties wltcre absenteeisltr is llte tnain
reason for not receiving treatmerrt?
average nurnbcr of absentees per conlnlunity? -------
total nurnber of people wlro were absent frorn tlreir treatntent arcas durirrg tltis pltase

l)lcase state lrow tlre NOTF grlans to deal witlr tlre 1lr<lLrlertr of aLrsertteeisrtt?-------

4. Rcporting/Managenrerrt of Cases of Severe Adverso Reaction

ls tlre rellclrting oI cascs o[ scverc atlvcrsc leactiort satisfactory?
ls tlre rellortirtg done by:
- tlre cornmunity mernbcrs ? ----------
- the CDDs only?
- tlre Pl{C slatt ? -

ls tlre NOTF satisfied witlr tlre nlanagenlerll of cases of adverse reactiotts in tlte
project area (s)?
lI Not, wlrat arc tlre rnajor problerrrs arrd lrow rs tlre NOI'F addrcssirtg tlrertt?

5. Local Olleratiorral Researclr

Arc you cort<lucting arty operatiultal rcscarclt irr lltc cutrettt ltlrase?
lf yes, prlease give tlre title of tlre project--

--- and tlte ttatrte o[ tlte
clistrict or LGA wltcre tltc ollerational rcscarcll study is beirlg conducted -------

Pleasc state one or two reasons for tlte clrr,licc of tlre topic o[ rcsearclt

G. Local effort to evaluate irrtegratiolt and covcrago of tlre CDTI Projcct

Are tlrcrc plarrs (local c(lorts ) to cvaluate tlre rnlegratiorr o[ lltc CDTI irrto tlre l)l'lC or
otlrer l<-rcal services?



PART V

tt

lf yes, are tlte communilies/ tlte conttnunities lcaders particillating itt tltc
plartrtirtg?
Arc tlrere plarrne<J activities to prornote tlte irtvolvetttcttl <l[ wotllen. school
clrildrert arrd rtort-klerates in CDI-I actrvities?-----------
Arc tltere lrlanned activities to ltrcrntotc attd intprove covcragc?-'
lf ycs. gllease describe succinctly tltc activities

Please write freely but succintly (not rnore than 2 pages) on any otlter aspccts o[ tlrc
execu(ion of tlris project that nriglrt not ltavc been adequately covered itt tltc
prccccrJurg structure<J questiorutaire.
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APPENDIX 5

MONITORING
COMM UNI T Y-DIR.ECTED TR,EATM EN T

WITII IVERMECTIN
IN AI'OC COUNTRIES
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Ilackgroutrd: This documeut is a fonnat for Monitoring CDTI projccts. The background
ittlonttatiott ort Evaluation and Monitoring tcnrrs is cxplanatory, llcccssary to undcrstarrd tlrc
proccss uscd itt dcvclollirrg rttonitorirtg itttlicators. You nray wish to skilt tlris scction arrd rcfcr
dircctly to thc fuutcxcs if you arc fanriliar with tlrc diffcrenccs as well as gmy arcas bctrvccn thc
[rvo tcnrrs.

Progtuttune cvaluutiott atle,npts lo deternine tlrc congt'ue,rce betweeu perforilruilce (i.e., ,

whut ocarred) and tlrc objcctives (i.e., tlmt wus supposetl to occur) ond to isolute tlrc cuuse(s)
of u qtecific oulcouc (ull progrununutic clrunges: ouQtuts, effecls, uttl intpucts,l. t)rograurnrc
cvaluatiotr focuscs ptinciltally, although rtot cxclusivcly, on intcnral validity ol'thc progmnlnlc:
did this plog,ramnre work iu this sctting, and did it produced the obscrucd changc?

Otrc assutulltiotr ilt plog,ranunc cvaluation is that the nrodel or theorctical basis of thc iutcrvcntiolr
Itas bccrt cortfitrrrcd by previous cvaluation rescarch (in this case thc l'DR nrulti-country study).

I'hcrc arc tltrcc intcnclatcd lcvcls of thc gencral cltaracteristics of cvaluation which arc dcscribcd
in table I bclow:

Tablc I : Ccncral charactcristics of lcvcls of Evaluation

Lcvcl Sclcc(cr! gencm! cft araclcrisllcs

l. Pnrccss cvnluation: l'rogrnrrrrrrc Quali(y Assurerrcc
!lcticrv

Al4llics norr cxpcrirrrcrrlal dcsigrrs

Asscsscs operating ;lr occdures

Exanrincs slructurc and proccss

Conducts obscrvational analysis

Pcrfonrrs qual itativc obscrvalions

Monitors cfforts-activity

l(cvicws-audils dala and tccords

2. Progranrnrc cvrluelion: Uffcctivcness Asscssnrerr( Aplllics quasi-cxpcrirrrcrrtal and cxpcrirrrctrtul
rlcsigrrs

Asscsscs bclravioulal irnpuct

Uscs non-randorn or rarrdorrr assignrucnt

l3rnphasircs inlcrnul validity

Uscs sinrplc analysis and cornparisons

Appl ics tcstcd intcrvcntions

3. livaluation rcscnrch Applics expcrinrcntal dcsigns

Uscs rartdoutizaliorr urrd corrtrols

Tests hypothcsis orr bchaviour changc

Uscs nrultivariatc anal yscs

lnrprovcs krrowlcrJgc basc

ls groundcd in thcory

Enrphlsizcs inlcmnl arrtl cxtcrnal validity
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N{ONITOIUNG

Definitiolr; "Periodic collectiott u,ul anulysis of selected inclicators to enuble il,unugcrs to
detennine wlrcthcr kcy usliv'11\st are bei,rg curric(l out as plailned and urc huving tlrc expected
ellecls on tlrc turgcl ltopulutiott ". Monitorirrg is hcrcin considcrcd as llroccss cv:tluiltiol.

Objectivcs of ntonitoriug CDTI projccts:

r) to provide fecdback to thc NOTF and thc APOC lnanagcnlcnt 01 CDT'[
inrplcmcntation,
to irnprovc opcrational plans for CDTI,
(o assist thc NOTF and AI'OC Matagcmcnt to idcnti[y strcngths antl rvcakncsscs
in CDTI implcmcntation and to apply if ncccssary comcctivc lllcasurcs.

ii)
ii i)

Scope of CDTI project Monitoriug:

I) Targct ot'au CDTI spccilic projcct arcas
Fucilities:

- Drug dclivcry circuit (port to district)
- Involvcntcnt of the health scrviccs
- Cornrnuuity mobi lization
- collection of the drug by the community (cost covercd by tlre
comnrunity)
- Training of CBDs
- Distribution of ivemrectiu
- Supervision
- ltepo(ing and fccdback to conuuunity

ii)

iii) Persounel:
- NOTF pcrsorrncl fronr ccntral lcvcl to thc cornnrunity
- Ilcalth rvorkcrc at various lcvcls
- Administrativc oflicers at district level (linancial support to cD rt)
- Conrmunity lcadcrs
- Conrmunity distributors

iv) Durution of ntonitoring

Three ogltions on thc dura(ion of monitoring are suggcstcd bclow :

I) lor as loug as projcct is funded from Apoc rrust Fund (5 ycars).
ii) as long as cDTl inrplerncntation is neccssary (longer than 5 ycars).
iii) lor 3 ycars atrd discontiuuc rnonitoring if the projcct pcrfonlancc is
cottsiderctl as satisfactory and in addition the ntcdiurrr-tcnrr cvaluatiol slows a silrilar
Irend.
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Inilicators

For thc purposc oI rtronitoring CDTI projccts, tltc tcatu idcntilicd and dcfincd tlrrcc catcgorics

of itrdicators namcly: cffccts, outputs and irtlluts indicators. Qucstions wctc dcvclopc<l covcrirrg

the three indicators as ltresctrtcd in the Atutcxcs below.

Dclitritiotts of thc three iuilicalorsfor lllortitoring

l. Iiffccts irrdicntors

E,ffccts arc dclincd as thc knowlcdge, attitude, and bchaviour/llracticc tltat rcsult

from thc outputs.

I .l . belruviour/coverage ( coltuuuuity participation, covcragc)

l^2. knot,lerlgc (Knowlcdge o[why takcn ivcnucctin for ntatty ycars is inrllortant)
I .3. skills ( appropriatc skills dcvclopcd by thc actors in CD'l'l)

Outpu(s irrdicntors

Outputs arc inuuediatc products and scruiccs produccd by tlrc prog,ranullc.

2. I . utilizutiut of servrce (acccptors/uscrs, project corttirtuatiolt, dro;r-outs, cost)

2.2. quulitl,of CDTI sarz'ce (ntartagcmcnt of cascs, cducatiolt, colttacts, acccss to CD l'l)

3. lnput indicltors

lnputs iuc rcsourccs uccdctl to cany out CDTI activitics.

3.1. persctturel.' (rnarrporvcr dcvclopcd at vital lcvels for CDTI itttlrlcttrctrtation)
3.2. Logistics: ( futttls, ivcrntcctitt supply, transportation ctc)

3.i. reportittg ( availability of rnatcrials for rcportirrg - trotc books, fortts, sutlllllary

books ctc)

2
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ANNEXICS

Auttex 1: Workshcet for specifyirrg the nrorritorirrg objectivcs

.r.[ris rv.rksrrcct is irrtcuded rbr usc by t.e NO tF. rt is to assist thc No .r; in asscssi.g nrorrit,ring

iu a sysrcmatic way cspcciafly indccicli,g iuiio, ,vrr. of information is ncedcd, by whom and at wlrat

frcquc.cy. rt is designctr to hcrp t'e uscr to bc arvar.c trrat rrot every irrfor'ratiorr is rrcccssary t, a' trrc

uscrs at tliffcrcnt stagcs o[thc projcct

* l(outirte ( monthly) / Short-term ( 3' 6' 12 monthly)

**t[[thctcrtttsarenotclearpleascrefcrtotlrctextottprcviouspaB,cforclariftcatiolr.

Workshcet for sPecifYi cctivcsthc monitoring

Dxlclnul uscrstnlcrnul uscrs

OtlrcrsDortorsManagcrsProvidcrs

Itut ;x.tsc und frcqucncY

'(l(outinc, tt, Slrort'tcrrlr. S)
What to tttottitor

CDTI cffccts"'

CD'l'l outPuts

CDTI inputs

'[raining

Education

Rcporttttg
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Arrnex 2: worhshect to selcct data sources and tcchniques

'l'his rvorksltcet ltas bccrt rlcviscd for irttcrrtal usc only by thc NOTF antl ttrc partners rvorking at tlrc
dilfcrcnt lcvcls of CDl'l inrplcntcntation. For each fuulicaror you t,toy not ,rccil to lill irt cach colurtttt

Indicators Rccords Providcr clicnt
inlcrfacc

Clicnts CBDs llealtlr
rvorkcrs

Rcvicw Obscrvation Survcy/F C/
lrrtcrview

lntcrvicrv lntcrvicrv

Effccls indicnlors

I . Nunrbcr or pc. ccnt o[ largct
conrmunilics rvlrich dccidcd
thc pcriod of trcllrncnt

2. Nunrbcr or ;rcr ccltl of targct
conrnruni(ics rvhich dccidcd orr
thc critcria for CllDs sctcctrorr

.1. Nurtrbcr or l)cr ccnl of turgcl
corrrnrunitics lrculcd using
CD'l'l rrrctlrod

4. Nurtrbcl o[clrgrblc pcrsorrs
(rcalcd

5. Nurnbcr r.rr pcr ccltt of lalgct
conrnrunitics rvhrclr know rvhy
it is inrlrcrlan( lo lukc
ivcrrrrcclirr ftrr scvcrul yclrs

6. Nutrrbcr or pcr ccnt of CLlDs
wlro havc rvcll kcpt aud
lccut'ulc llcalntcnl rccords

7. Nurrrbcr or pcr ccnl ol"CLlDs
rvlro adnrinislcrc<I lrrogrcr
tloslgc of ivcnrrcclin lo
cligrblc lrcrsons

8. Nunrbcr or t)cr ccnt of (lUDs
rvlro rclcncd cuscs ofscvcrc
srdc cfl'ccls to lrcitltlr tacilrtics

9. Nurrrbcr or pcr ccnl ul'
tnoJcct accounlunls rvho lluvc
accuralc fi nancill rccords /

Oulpu(s indica(ors

10. Nunrbcr of rclusals ouc
rrronth aflcr distribu(ion \,r

I I . Nurubcr of abscnlccs not
trculcd onc nronlh aftcr
distribution ,/ /
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lndicators l(ccords

Itcvicrv

l)tovidcr clicnt
irrtcr fucc

Clicnls CllDs I lclltlr
rvot kcrs

Obscrvation Survcy/F C/
I rr(crvicrv

Irrtcrvicrv Irrtcrvrcrv

l2 Nurrrtrcr or pcr ccrrl u('

t.lrr.lct conunutrrtrcs rvlrrclr .rrc

currcrrtll' usrrrg CD'l'l (tnrru
It:rr'2;

1.1 Nurrtbcr or pcr ccrrt ul'
lrlEcl coiltilruilltrcs tlritl
tlropllctl out o['trsrrrg ( l) I I

l)t occss ([r'orll \'e:tr' 2)

l4 Nunrtrcr or pcr ccrrt ol'
clrgrblc l)ct solls tlra( dr oppcd-
out oItlrc trciltnrcnl (luL. l()

cosl. srdc clll'cts, lcclrrrr.l ol
rvcll-trctrrg (frorrr lc;rr' 2;

I 5 I'roportrorr ol'crpcrrtlrtrrrt
to lnl(,unt uf ltrrrtls Lltrrltclctl
for CD I'l

I 6 Cost pcr pcrsorr lrcatcd

I 7 NurrrLrcr of cascs of scvcrc
srdc cffccts rcl)ortcd by CLlDs
to hcul(lr scrr.rcc

18. Nurrrbcr or llcr ccnt ol'
dclllrs tluc lo un(tcutc(l scvctc
srtlc cfltcts rcl)or tcd

l9 Nurrrbcr or pcl ccrrt ol'
coilililrrtrtttcs rvlrcr c C[]Ds
rr cr c clt.rrrrictl

2(.1 NtrrrrLlcr or ;lcr ccrrl trl
l.rrtlct lrculllr rvorkcrs rr.lto
t cccrr ctl lriunrlq or rc{i t.slrt.r
(r.unnrrl lor Cl) ll

2l Nurrrbcr or pcr ccnt ol'
tilr (ct cor'llilluilrlrcs rvltQ

t cccrr ctl rtrt t cc( utftlt rttlrtrorr

.rrrtl lrc.rltlr cdrrcalrurr orr ('[) I I

22 NurrrLrcr 0t l)ct ccnt ol'
t.ugct cotuntunrtrcs vrsrtctl [ly
sttrct vrsor s lftcr rvcrnrcetrrr
tlrstr rtrutrorr

2-'I Nurrrbcr or pcr ccrrt trl'
rvorltctt rvlr0 rCCCtvCtl ttc.lllllcill

24 Nurrrtrcr (l l)ct ccnl o('
cltrltlrcrt 5 ycurs urrtl:rtrovc
rvlttt r ccctvcd I vct ntcLllt

25 Nunrbcr or l)ct ccnl ()['

lilr qcl coil|lllutrrtrcs rr rtlr(|rrl
lirrrclron.rl hclltlr lucrlrtrcs
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lrr<[icators Records l'rovidcr clicrrt
irrtcr lacc

Clrcnts CtlDs llculth
rvor kcrs

l(cvrcrv Obscrvalion Survcy/F C/
Irrtcrvicrv

I rrlcrvicrv Irrtcrvrcrv

26 Nurnbcr r.rr pcr ccrrl of
(lr qcl conlnu.utrtrcs rvltct c

CllDs tlr ollpcd-out dur rrrg

Irc.rturcrrl pcrrotl

27 Nurrrtrcr or pcl ccrr( of
lrc.rl(lr scr vrccs rvlticlr dclrvcrctl
rvcr illcclln up tu hcaltlr (ucrlrty

ncurcsl t0 tlrc currrrtttrnrty

lrrlIlts iil(lical0t s

28 Nurrrbcr or pcr ccnt of
llr gct conlnlunitrcs rvrtlrout

lr irrrrctl ('[]Ds

29 Nurrr[,cr <lr pcr ccrrt of
C[-lDs rvlro wcrc no(
sullcr vrsctl

-1U. Nurnbcr or llcr ccrrt ol
pr(uccts that cxpcrrcrrcccl latc
supply of rvcrntcclrrr

J l. Nurrrbcr or l)ct ccnt of
tlrq,ct conullunitrcs rvlrich
crpcr rcnccd sllot tagc rrf
tvcr rtlcclill '/

-12 Nurrrbcr o[lxojccts rvhrclr
cxpcr rcncctl latc supllly ol
(ir r rtls

.1.1 NurrrLrcr or llcr ccnt ol
l.u rlct colnn'uutrtrcs rvltrch drtl
rrol collcc( tvcuucclln frorrr tlrc
lrc.llllr ccn(rc ut llrc ugrccd lrrtrc

-1.[ Ntrrrrbcr ot l)cr ccn( ol'
sul)cr vrsot s llrcaltlr rvorkcr )
rvrtlroul ntcrns of rclcltrrrg
tilt llct c()illliltilltltcs

.15 Nurrrtrcr or pcr ccrrt of
CIJDs rvrtlrout illry nlc.tsuung
tlcvrrc for lrcrghl

J(r Nurrrtlcr or pcr ccnt ul
C'U[)s' crcrcrsc books u'rtlr

lloor r ccor d

J7 Nurrrtrcr or pcr ccrrt trl'
tr c.rtc(l c()illliluttrtrcs rvttlr()trl

srrrilur.tr l ftrtrtts
/

-16 Nurrrbcr trr pcr ccnt oI
llcul(h ccntrcs rvrthout rccortls
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Indicators Rccords Providcr clicnt
irrterlacc

Clicnts CtlDs I lcaltlr
rvorkcrs

llcvicw Obscrvation Survcy/t" C/
lolcrview

lrr(crvicrv lnlcrvrcw

.19. t.ltrnrhcr or pct ccnt o[
sul)crvrs('rs rvho rlrd not rcporl
back to tlrc lriglrcr lcvcl

40. Nurrrbcr or pcr ccnt of
proJcct nlanagcrs rvho drd not

scnd fccdback to tlrc
conununrlrcs.

4 I . Nuntbcr o[ corrrnrunrlrcs
wlriclr cstlblrslrcd indcpcrtdcrtt
nronilorirrg systcnrs for Cl)'fI
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Arrrrex 3: Worksheet for contplrirtg actunl rvith stlrrdnrd perlornlnnce

* Pleasc providc thc actual nurnbcrs used in calculating thc % (deuourinator/nunrcrator)
+ Level of starrdurd ltcrformance should be dctermirrerl by the NO'I'F for cach givcn project antl rcvised

ycarly rvhcrc ncccssary.
+ * 7u o[ Standar d Achicvcd = Actual l'crfortttancc/ Standartl of l'crfrrrrrrancc

ludica(ors Actual

lrcrfornmrrcc

Stardanl of
pcrfornurrcc

% ofstandard

" achicvctl
Action to bc takcn

Effcct indicelors

I . Nurnbcr or pcr ccnl of largct
corrrrrrunrlics rvlriclr dccrdcd thc
pcliorl oftrcatrrrcnt

2. Nurrrbcr or l)cr ccnl ol'larBct
conrrrrunitics rvhich dccidcd on tlrc
critcria for CBDs sclcclrou

3. Nunrbcr or pcr ccnl of l:rrgct

conurrunitics trcatcrl usrrrg CDTI
rrrcllrod

4. Nunrbcr of clrgiblc grcrsons

lrcatcd

5. Nurtrbcr or l)cr ccllt o[targct
conrnrurritics rvlriclr knorv rvlry it is
irnporlant to lukc ivcrrrrcctin for
scvcral ycars

6. Nunrbcr or l,cr ccnt of CIJDs rvlro

havc rvcll kcpt and ilcculalc
lrr:rhucnl rccords

7. Nunrbcr or pcr ccnt of CUDs rvho

adrninistcrcd plopcr dosagc of
ivcrrrrcctirr to cligiblc l)cr sons

8 Nurrrbcr or l)cr ccnl ol'CUDs rvlro

rcfcrrcd ciscs ofscvcrc srdc cllccls
lo lrcirltlr fucilrtics

9. Nurtrbcr or l)cr ccnl trI pttrlccl
accou[lants rvho hirvc ilccurillc
firrurrcial rcconls

Oulpuls iurlic:r(ors

I (1. Nurrrbcr of r cfusals onc rrronlh

aticr distributrorr

I l. Nurrrbcr of abscrrlccs llot lrcllcd
onc rnonllr aftcr dislribuliorr

1 2. Nurnbcr or pcr ccnt of targct
conrrrrunilics rvhiclr lrc cu.tcnlly
usirrg CD'II ( frour ycar 2)

lJ. Nurrrbcr or l)cr ccnl of turgcl
corrrrrrurrilrcs tlral droppcd out of
rusing CD'l'l lnoccss ( trorn yclr 2)



lr -

lrtdicators Actual

1rcr frrrrrtlrncc
Standard oI
llcr lbt rrtarrcc

% oIslandartl
r + uclricvcd

Actiorr to bc lakcrr

14. Nunrbcr ot pct ccn( of clrgrblc

l)crsons that thoppctl-out of tlrc
Ircalrilcill duc lo cosl, srtlc-clfccts,
lcclrnu oI rvcl l-bcrrrg clc. (lir onr
lc:rr'2)

l5 l'roporlrorr of cxpcrrdrturc to
runror.urI r-rf furrds butlgctctl lbr Cl]'l'l

16. Cost pcr llcrsorr trcalcd

I 7 Nurubcr of cuscs of scr.crc srdc
cfltcts rcportcd try CUDs (o lrcaltlr
scr vrcc

lS Nurtrbcr ot l)cr ccnt ol dcatlrs
duc lo untrcatctl scvcrc srdc clltcts
r cpor tcd

l9 Nurrrbcr or llcr ccnt oI
conuuuntttcs rr,ltcrc CLIDs rvcrc
clrlutgcrl

2() Nurtrbcr ot pcr ccnl oItirr6ct
lrcultlr rvorkcrs who rcccivcd
lrluunB or rcfrcshcr trlrrrrng lor
ct)'t'l

2 I . Nurrrbcr or pcr ccnt of llr gct
conurrunr(ics rvlro rcccivcd corrcct
rrrlirrrrurtiorr urrtl ltcalth crlucution
orr (-'lj'l l

22. Nurrrbcr or l)cr ccll oI tillgct
c,.rrurrrurritrcs vrsrtcd by sullcr visors
:.rltcr tvcrrrrcctrrr drstrrlrultorr

l.l Nurrrtrcr ot l)ct ccn( ol rrontcrl
rr lrtr rcccrvcd trciltilrcnl

24 Nrrrnl.lcr or l)cr ccnt ol clrrltlrcrr
5 ycars urrtl irbovc rvho rcccrvcrl
l\ cr ntcctill

25 Nurrrbcr or l)cr ccnt oI t.rrgct
cr.lnrrutrnrtics rvrtltout lirnctrorrul
lrc.rltlr fircrlr(rcs

2(r Nunttrcr ol llct ccnt oIlurgct
conlnlunrltcs rvltcrc CUI)s tlropllctl-
oul tlurrrrrl trculrncrrl pcrro<l

27 Nurrrbcr ot l)cl ccll( ul lrc.rlth
scr vrccs rvltrclt dclrvcrcd rvclrncclrrr
rrp to lrculth facrlrly rrc.rrcst to llrc
(()rIIltuIIIIv

Irrputs irrrlic:r(ors

2S Nurrrbcr or l)cl ccnt oIturgct
conlnluntltcs rvrtlrout lt lrrrctl (ilJl)s
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lrrdicator s Actual
pcrlbt rrtttttcc

Standurd oI Yo oI sturltlard
t + lclticvcd

29. Nurrrbcr or l)cr ccrlt of ClllJs
rvlro rlctc tlot sl.ll)cl vlsc(l

l(.). Nutrrbcr ol lrcl ccllt ol lrl(r.lcr(s

llutt crllcttcttccd lrrtc strpply trf'

tvcr lllcctltl

.1 I NurrrLlcr or l)ct cctlt ol' t.rt gct

Lorurlttlllltcs rvlttclt crltcr rcttcctl

slror t.rgc ol tt'ct tttcclttt

.\2 Ntrrrrbcr o[ 1lttl.;ccts rr lrtclr

cxllct tcttccd l.rtc strpplr ol ltttttls

.1.1 Nurrrbcr ot l)cl (clll ul tatgct

conlnlurlltlcs rvlttclr tlrtl ttut tollctI
lvcuncctrtt lrtltrl thc lrc.rllll ecrrlrc lt
llrc agtcctl ttrttc

.14 Nurtrtrcr ol l)cl ccllt ()l

sul)cr vlsot s (ltcaltlr rr ur kcr | \rltllotlt

rrrcurts of t c.tcllllls t.ll St.t

c(llllilu.lll ll lcs

J5 Nutrtbcr or l)cr ccrtt of CtJDs

rvrthout urly tlrcastlltllB tlcvtcc ftrr

lrcrglrt

36. Nurrtbcr ol l)ct ccrtt ol'('lJDs'
cxctctsc Llo<.lks rvttlr ltoot tccottl

l7 Ntrrrrbcl ol l)ct tcll( ol llc'ltc(l

coillnu.illtllcs rr ttlttrttl stlltllll.ll y

[or nts

J8 Nurrrbcr ol l)cl ccrll ol lrclrltlr

ccttlt cs lvttltottt t cettt tls

-\9 Ntrrrrbcl ol l)cl ccll( (rl

sul)clvlsots s'lto <lrtl llut l(l)ult
lrirck tt-r thc ltrghcr lcr cl

4() NrrrrtLlcr (lt l)cl eclrt oI lrtttlccl
rilllrl.tscls rvlro drtl ll(r( scll(l

lcctlbrck to tltc cttttlttttttttltcs

4 I NrrrrrLlcr ttl cttttlttttttttltcs rr ltttlt

cstublrslrctl ttttlc;tctttlt rtt lllollll()l llltl

sYst crrrs lor'('l) I I

Actiorr to bcI



APPENDIX 2

The Speech of the Vice President
George Kongor Aroub

at the Opening Session of the
River Blindness Workshop at the Friendship l{all

on ll9ll997

My welcome is extended to all our visitors frorn World Health

Organization frorn Geneva, OuagadouBou , Carter Ceuter, participarrt

from tlte African countries, Wallies, Ministers, professional and

Sudanese Physicians.

This workshop sessions wilt be held at an irnportant period , where tlte

Sudan is facing a large movelnent towards achieving peace in Southern

Sudan. These workshop starts after signing the Khartoum Peace Accord in
which it airns to the development of the south. Real developrnentcomes
only when human concerns are considered the most irnportant part. The
Southern citizens suffers from various types of disease as a result of the

continuos civil war and the difficulty in getting the necessary health aid
service for the indigent and the injured people.

I was an eye witness, since I arn a citizen and the from Bahr El Gazal
State,

This Workshop is considered as an irnportant step towards the

irnplernentation of the African Progranune for Onchocerciasis control.
This big project is for the control of River Blindness.

Being from Balu El Gazal Region I can witness the severity ofthis
disease which causes rnaddening itching of the skin thus causing great

suffering to rnillions of peoples preventing them from carrying out their
nonnal daily activities and effecting greatly the econornical situation. The
most severe consequence of onchocerciasis is blindness.

There are many villages of the most fertile lands which have been

cornpletely abandoned due to the severe infection of this disease. This
being a drawback to the econorny of the country.

With the establislunent of the Higher Cornmittee for the control of
onchocerciasis great efforts have been made for the control of this
disease aud an effective safe drug was registered for the treahnent of



human onchocerciasis. The availability of this drug which is free of charge
presented an opportunity to control the disease as a public health problern
in endemic areas.

Annual large scale treatment will have to be continued for a very long tirne
to ensure sustained control of the disease. The initiation of the African
Prograrune for Onchocerciasis Control

In recognition of the econornic effort I have awarded Professor Jeffry
Williarns in Wau in 1995 for his contribution arrd the research carried out
on this disease.

Sudan has been included iunong 19 countries for the control of this disease
in both governrnent areas and Operation Lifeline Sudan ( OLS) areas.
The spirit of the National Onchocerciasis Control which includes rnembers
from non-govenunental developrnent organizations from north and soutlr
of Sudan is a spirit which the govenunent of the Sudan supports. The
peace process is gaining a lnolnenturn and the state is working on the
development of these areas. The securing of hurnan health is the first step
towards this developrnent and thus the irnplernentation of this project is
tirnely and it receives the support of the govermnent of the Sudan.

I would like to thank the National Onchocerciasis Task Force, the non-
govermnental development organizations and indeed the African
Progranune for Onchocerciasis Control Management who is supporting
the Sudan (N.O.T.F) The National Ouchocerciasis Task Force in this
endeavor to control river blindness.

I would like to welcome all experts coming frorn outside Sudan and wish
this progranune and workshop a big sr.lccess.

Thank you.



OPENTNG REMARKS BY DR. IICHE AMAZIGO ON BEHALF OF THE AFRICAN
PROGRAMME FOR ONCHOCERCTASIS CONTROL (APOC)

ON THE OCCASION OF THE WORKSHOP ON THE PHILOSOPHY OF APOC,

CONCEPT AND HARMONIZATION OF COMMUNITY-DIRECTED
TREATMENT WITH IVERMECTIN (CDTI) PROJECTS IMPLEMENTATION,

KHARTOUM, SLIDAN
l- 6 SEPTEMBER, 1997.

Your Excellency the Vice President,

Honourable Minister of Health,
WHO Representative in Sudan,
President Academy of Medical Sciences and Technology,

Chairman, NGDO Coalition,
Chairman, NOTF,
Distinguished Ladies and Gentlemen

It is with humility and great elation that t bring you on behalf of the World|fealth Organization
(!VHO) and the African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC), felicitations and

goodwill on the occasion of this important workshop.
The APOC Programme Director and Manager who are unavoidably absent, asked me to convey
their sincere gratitude and respect to the government of Sudan, in particular the Ministry of
Health for co-sponsoring the workshop with APOC.

Onchocerciasis endemic in 34 countries of Africa, the fuabian peninsula and the Americas is a
major carme of blindness. The disease also causes grave and unremitting itching, severe and

disfiguring skin damage with its attendant social stigmatization of affected persons. As a public
health problerq the disease is most closely associated with Africa, where it constitutes a serious
obstacle to socio-economic development.
lt is estimated that of the l5 million heavily infected persons, 8.6 million live in areas where the
parasite strains are responsible for severe skin disease associated with unrelenting itching,6.4
million live in areas, where the parasite strains cause blindness.
In the Sudaq Onchocerciasis has been known for many decades to be responsible for some of the
worst types of skin damage in Africa.

The African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) was launched in December, 1995

as a non-vertical programme, based on a unique partnership between affected communities,
participating governments, a consortium of international Non-government Developmental
Organizations (NGDOs) and bilateral agencies.
The objective of this partnership prograrnme is to establish within a period of l2 years, sustainable
community-directed ivermectin distribution systems in 19 African countries, including Sudan,
where Onchocerciasis still is a serious public health problem.
In this context, to establish sustainable projects, it is important that the communities are allowed
to exercise authority over decisions on how to distribute ivermectin, when to distribute and to
select their own distributors.
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The chaltenges for the NOTF Sudan and APOC for this workshop will include:

developing with the communities, effective ivermectin delivery systems which will ensure

that every eligible person in every community in Sudaq swallows the drug once a year and

uninterruoted for several vears.

integration of the Community-Directed Treatment with lvermectin (CDTI), APOC's
principal control strategy into the existing health system of Sudan. lvermectin delivery
and distribution should not be a vertical programme, in order to ensure sustainability.

to demonstrate the effectiveness of APOC partnership in implementing a sustainable

solution to Onchocerciasis, a public health and development problem in Africa.

It is pertinent to mention, Mr. Vice President, that this is the first time when the highest level of
government has been represented at our workshops. This gesture from the government of Sudan

underscores its commitment and deep concern for the voiceless and affected millions in rural
communities, suffering from the burden of this debilitating disease. We thank you most sincerely
for taking time off your very tight State schedules to be personally present at this workshop.

We wish to place on record the tremendous support of the Sudan Ministry of Health under the
dynamic leadership of the Honourable Minister of Health, to the formation of the National Task
for Onchcoerciasis Control(NOTF) and activities towards implementation of the APOC projects
in the Sudan.
Honourable Minister, your presence here is also highly appreciated by the programme and we
hope that the NOTF will continue to enjoy your consistent support for the successful
implementation of CDTI projects in Sudan.

Finally, permit me to thank the NOTF for undertaking all the preparatory activities towards the
success of the workshop. We hope that the participants at the end of this workshop would have
benefitted, so as to be able to implement CDTI successfully in their areas of operation.

Mr. Vice President Sir, Honourable Minister of Health, Distinguished Ladies and Gentlemen, I
thank you onceron behalf of APOC for being part of this important workshop

I
\o,rerc



APPENDIX 3

Monday 0U09t97

l. Opening Ceremony ... ... At the Friendship Hall... 0gH30-09H30Election of Workshop president 
"na 

Vi*-'p..rU*i, 
'n 

Oron.ur.Adoption of Agenda
Pre-test 

Dr. Noma
Objectives, Expected outcome Dr. Amazigo

BreaKast (at The Friendship Halt) :9H30 - l0Ht5
2. Appointment of Rapporteures By NOTF

Phitosophy of ApOC : Dr. D. Etya.ate _

Plenary session @iscussion * Recommendations) 10H45 - I lHl5@ The Academy Of Medical Sciences & Technoiogy

REMO
Rapid Epidemiological Mapping (REMO) : Dr. M. Noma

Information co[ection for database at ApocDri#oawia 
Mukhtar -NorF

Plenary session (Discussion and Recommendation).... I lHls - l2H4S@The Academy Of Medical Sciences e fechnotogy'-"

Colfee break : 12H45 _ 13H00

3. Budget, Administrathn & Financial Management of CDTI l3HO0 _ l3H3O@ TheAcademy Of Medical Sciences & fu.hnotogy
9f Budget (the Guidelines) by ApOC statr
(b) Guiderines on wHo rinlncia! Regurations (e.g Letters of Agreemenl

working groups on : 
bY APoc staff

(a) Financ-iat i'tow-ctrart from centrar to District revers 
13H30 - 14H45

(b) Administration/Financid neporting sysrems

Coffee break l4H4S - ISH00

Report on Financial Flow-chart & reporting system
Plenary session (Discussion + n cor..niations)

WORKSHOP AGENDA

Tuesday 02t09tg7

15H00-t6H00

aHffi q; Eui,$3:,tTT f;+ril",",,
Presentation - by Dr. Noma
Plenary session : discussion

4.
07H30 - 08H30

t.



5. Invdrmectin Procurement, Storage, Safety and Delivery ...
Presentation by : Dr. Abdalla Siddig - NOTF
Working groups on : procurement, storage, safety & delivery
of invermecting througlr the national system to communities

08H30 -09H00

09H00 - 10H30

llHl5-llH45
I lH45 - 12H45

13H00 - 14H30

07H30-10H00

10H45 - I lH30

I lH30 - 13H00

6

Breakfast : 10H30 - llHls

Working groups on Session 5- continue

Plenary session (Discussion and Recommendations)

Coffee break: 12H45 - 13H00

Community Directed Treatment with Ivermectin
APOC Training video filrn
Approaching the Contmunity - Dr. Omer Zayed Baraka - NOTF
Community involvement - Dr. Amazigo
Community ownership of CDTI - Dr. Amazigo

7. lntegration of CDTI into the Health Service

@The Academy Of Medical Sciences & Technology
Brief Introduction - Dr. Abdalla Ismail - Ministry of Health
Working groups on integration into Health Service

Coffee break : 10H00 - l0ll45

Plenary session : Discussions and Recommendations
on Integration into the Health service

8. APOC Monitoring/Evaluation Form (Part 2-5)
Presentation - by Dr. Noma
Group Discussion

Coffee break - 14H30 - 14H45

Working groups on : Community involvement 14H45 - 15H15

and ownership of CDTI
(oith special relerence to reorientation of on-going projects)

Plenary session @iscussion I Recommendations ) l5Hl5 - 15H45

Dinner Party of the Ministry @ The Meridien 20H00

Wednesday0SlO9l9T

Collee break: 13H(X) - l3Hl5



9.

10.

Training and llealth Education
Harmonization of Training/Health Education methods and l3Hl5 - 13H45
materials
Brief Introduction by Dr. Ahmed ElTiganiNOTF and APOC Staff
Working groups : Training & Health Education mahods and 13H45 - 15H00
materials

Coffee break : 15H00 - 15H15

Plenary session (Discussions and Recommendations)
on Training & Health Education mahods

Thursday 4109197

Recording, Reporting : Analysis, Feedback of
Information at all levels

Brief introduction by : Mr. Elvin Hilyer - NOTF
Dr. Magdi M.M.Ali - NOTF
APOC

Plenary (Discussions and Recommendations)

Breakfast :09H15 - 10H00

Sustainability of Community Directed Treatments
by: Dr. Amazigo

Prof. Mamoun M.A. Homeida - NOTF

Coffee Break : llH30 - llH45

Plenary session : discussions

Dinner Party

@The Academy Of Medical Sciences & Technology

Friday OSlO9l97

l5Hl5 - l6Hl5

07H30 - 08H30

08H30 - 09H15

10H00 - I lH30

I lH45 - t2H45

20H00

08H30 - 12H00
16H00 - 18H00
18H00 - 20H00

07H30 - 08H45

Nile Trip
Sites of Interest
Folklore Dancing

11

Saturday (06,109197

Other Matters

@The Acaderny Of Medical Sciences & Technology
Adoption of the outline of the report of the Workshop

(for the approval of participanrs)
presantation by RAPPORTELJRS - CENERAL

12. 08H45 - 09H30



13.

l4

Breakfast :09H30 - 10H15

Working Hours for rapporteurs to finalize action

on recommendations

Conclusions and Recommendations
on all workshop sub-themes (for approval by participants)

by RAPPORTEI,JRS - GENERAL

Coffee Break : 15:30 - 15:45

Post test and Evaluation of the Workshop : Dr. Noma

Closure of the workshop : by President

loHl5 - 14H00

14H00 - 15H30

r5H45 -16H45

15. 16H45 - l7Hl5

Farenell Dinner Party @ 20H00

Appointment of Rapporteurs lo take place on Monday September l, 1997

RAPPORTEURS FOR EACH SESSION (NOTF to appoint)

RAPPORTELJRS - GENERAL (2-3 members: NOTF to appoint)

FACILITATORS : (3-4 external experts ; to be appointed by APOC Management)

APOC Statr Dr. Noma
Dr. Amazigo
Dr. Etya'ale
Mr. Zinkone

NOTE: Ihe rapporteurs have the responsibility of producing the final report, with the

assistance of 2 facilitators.
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